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Lieberman's Cash Clothing House. g 
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Here Is a List of 

FIRE INSURANCE C08 
Represented in this agency —all Standard 

Stax k Companies, You can get a 

rating upon any of these : 

Hamburg Bremen, of Hamburg, Ger, 
North German Fire Insurance Co. 
Manchesicr, of Manchester, Eng. 
American Central, of St. Louis. 
Prussian National, of Germany. 
Palatine, of Manchester, Eng. 
United States, of New York. 
Concordia, of Wisconsin, 
National, of Allegheny 
Traders, of Chicago 
Washington. 
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MONEYT O LOAN 
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W. 6. RUNKLE, Att'y, 

Crider Exchange. Bellafcuta 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On firmClass real estate security 

limited amount in sums of from $500 a 
$1000 and any number of loans desired 
in larger sums. Bring deeds and aoply 
in person to W, BALER 
214 KE. Buhoo St Bellefonte, Pa. 
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MONEY TO LOAN. 
In amounts from One to Tem 

Thousands Dollars, cn approved 
real estate security. Nothing be 
low $1000 accepted. 

Ww. F. COMICK, Att'y, 

BELLEPONTR, PA. 
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